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T.HIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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»•"" That Election Petition.
£From the Mount Forest Confederate. 
jVe have it from good fru£hjprityf that a 

petition luis been ’filed at Ottawa against
■ return of Hj^iuLfffbnm for tfce

N..r;h Hiding vi Welti 3g toil. With the 
X^ll particulars cf the petition we are not 
Vÿet acquainted, but if all the counts in

j# tho indictment, arc as wait ana frivolous 
as that which sets forth, that there was 
no poll taken in the North and South 
Wards of this village, then it must cer
tainly fall in toto. If the petitioners

* feel aggrieved on this account, they most 
certainly have a right to mafce their 
grievance known, but if they expect all 
the votes cast off the poll book for this 
village, simply on account of a clerical 
error, made by the Returning-officer,— 
for we cannot believe that either Mr. 
Anderson, or his deputy, Mr. Balfour, 
though both belonging to the same party 
as the petitioners, would stoop to such 
meanness, for the purpose of dis
franchising this village,—we opine they 
will find out their mistake. We un
derstand, that when the error was no
ticed by the D. R. 0. he advised with a 
legal gentleman on the matter, that gen
tleman being a supporter and intimate 
friend of Mr. Drew's ; the adyice given 
was that he could do no other than take 
the northern votes in the southern sub
division, and visèk'érsa with the southern 
votes. No objection was offered by the 
friends of either candidate, and every op-

_ portunity was given that a full vote 
might be polled by both tides. The fact 
that both parties tacitly fell in with the 
arrangement, is sufficient to show the 
frivolous and vexatious nature of the 
praÿer of the,petitioners. We are at a 
loss to understand what the great U. P. 
party expect .to gain by this action, for 
even should there be grounds to unseat 
the Colonel we are confident he would be 
rc-alected by a much larger majority than 
at the late election. The Reformers .of 
the North Riding are in no humor; to be 
played with, they won a fair and square 
victory, and will rally to a rùan should 
it be required to maintain" the Colonel in 
the seat he is so qualified to fill as our 
representative at Ottawa.

The New Atlantic Cable.
Two thousand five hundred and sixty 

seven miles of the new eable that is soon 
to connect Old England with the Do
minion of^Canada is now on board the 
Great Eastern, at present anchored in 
the estuary of the Medway, whore she 
will lay until about the 26th of May. 
This cable will start from Germoe, on 
the north side of Mount's Bay, Cornwall. 
The bay is especially adapted for such a 
purpose, being sheltered from the heavi
est seas, protected as it is' from tweuty- 
five points of the compass, the remaining 
seven covering an area in which no great 
run of sea can beigot up. The shore is 
also suit able, "forth" fathoms pf water be
ing reached in abou^ lour utiles. The 
descent into the thousand-fathom bot
tom is also much less* abrupt than on 
the Irish coast. The cable will bo laud
ed at Freshwater Cove in Halifax harbor, 
on a piece of land in the occupation of 

' the English War cilice. There will to eu 
be laid a branch cable from Fresh water

I Cove to and around Montauk Point, 
Long Jelautl, landing on Hog Hand, and 
from thence to New Y- rk by a land liiie. 
Tiie line is iu be pût down by the same, 
company now owning what is called the 
French line, and as they have a working 
arrangement with thé other lines,the pub 
lie are net likely to derive any immediate

- advantage in the shape of cheaper rates. 
The Halifax to Hog Island section and 
the shore ends will be conveyed in three 
vessels:—the ‘Hibernia, of 2,000 tons ; the 
Edinburgh, of 0,000 tons, and the La 
Plata, of . about 1,800 tons ; and it is 
hoped that if nothing gocs«-wrong the 
cable will all be laid and. iu working or
der by the 20th of .Tune.

The new cable differs, somewhat from 
pny of these hitherto laid, cither across 
tiie Atlantic or elsewhere. There are 
seven No. 18 gauge copper wires twisted 
in a .spiral and weighing 500 pounds per

• nautical mile, and fhele are covered with 
four coats of gutta percha with thin lay
ers' of Chatterton s compound, this 
amounting to 400 pounds per. knot. The 
diameter of. each wire is about 0.048 inch, 
of the strand 0.146 inch, and of the wire 
and guttajpercha compound 0.171 indf. 
This core is served wjth hemp, and the 
hemp is again protected by ten wires 
drawn from homogenous iron, each wire

- being swathed in fine yarns of Manilla 
A hemp laid on spirally with a tarry com

pound-to preserve it. -So far the cable is 
not dissimilar to those.of 1805 and I860, 
and is almost identical with that of the 
French cable of 18<lti : but it is sensibly j 
larger and thé difference-is owing to two 
servings of jute yarn wound on in con
trary directions and. 'covered with two 
coats of Latimer Clark* preservative com
pound. The cable weighs about two 
hundred pounds''"per knot" more than the 
previous cables, but it is even stronger in 
proportion and is calculated to last at 
least twice as long under the sa rue con
ditions. . That portion of the cable how 
on board the Great Eastern is coiled in. 
the same tanks which have thrice done 
duty crossing ■ the Atlantic. The ship 
wiii bo under, the command of Captain 
Hal pin ; Captain Thompson, late of the 
Egypt, will again take his position of 
chief officer. "Mr. Welsh, now acting 
chic-f, will be second officer. Mr. J. C. 
Laws will be tlie elec.rician in charge on 
board-. ; Captuin Halpin will not only 
command and navigate thè big ship, but j 
will act as engineer of the cablo depart- i 
meut. Her . crew will consist of 145 j 
hands in the sailing department' and 500 : 
hands all told, including electricians, en
gineers, cable hands, and other atten
dants.

Not a Bhitisii Srn.ir.ci. — It is now 
claimed’ that Bid well, arrested on the 
cl . :. ■ of complicity in the Bank of 
Ei gland fi'i'girics, is not a British but an 
American subject, and his arrest at Ha
vana a is npt justified by any treaty of 
extradition between Spain, England, or 
the United States.

Ba6\KFAST.—Érrs’s Cocoa . G it atefv u 
anii Comkoiitinu.—“By a thorough know- 

' ledge of the .natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-s.Heeted cocoa, Mr.

. Epps has provided our .breakfast tables 
with a. delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 

fcrvMe. Gazette. Mndi

Commercial School, )
Harbour G racé, Newfoundland, j 

Mr. James I.Fellows.—Dear Sir : I am 
very happy to acknowledge the benefit I 
.liav$ received from the use of your Com
pound Syrup of Hypo phosphites. For up
wards of twelve months I suffered most 
acutely from a severe cough, and a most 
violent Asthma, for the relief of which I 
tried everything I could hear of. I at 
last commenced the ush of your Syrup, 
and after taking one bottle was able to 
attend to my avocation. I continued ac
cording to directions till I had used nine 
bottles, which effected a perfect cure. 
With much gratitude, yours truly,

. M. Scullex, Teacher.

COMMERCIAL.
............ ........... ..

GUELPH MARKETS.
f Mercury Office, 
(Monday, March 31, 1873.

Flour per lOOlbs........................t"3 oU to fc3 7»
Fall Wheat, per bushel ...» i 15 to *" 1 85
Treadwell “ “ .... 1 10 to 1 30"
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 21 " to 1 22
Oats “ .... 0 40 to u 14
F vas .... 0 65 to 0 73
Brigev “ ..".. 0 50 to 0 CO
Hal-; per ton .... * ....A 17 00 to 21 03
Straw, -*   5 00 to 7 00

! Wood, per cord.... • .... 4 50 ta—5 00
Eggs, per dozen.................... 0 15 to o 10

I Butter,dairy packer, “ 0 15 to 0 10
“ rolls .... 0 15 to 0 18

i Potatoes, per bag .... 0 50 to 9 5j
! An..les. *‘ .... C 75 *0 ’ 1 25

(i CO

HART & SPEIRS, THE!

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day's Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Win. Burt begs 

to inform his friends and tho public that, he 
bus -entered into partnership with Air. Jus. 
S. Spcirs iu the above business, and while, 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon\iim for tho past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tbc- 
fiume fo the now firm.

, Allblisiiiess entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, die., die.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always cu hail'd in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la-geand vaiièd, api parties in want of real 
estate of any kirnl should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

nAHT & spmitfr,- 
M-tvl-dw Dav Block Guelph,Out

G-ardner Sewing Machine
COMPANY

MAXUFACTURKRS OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take mucii irtopHuro in directing atten

tion to tho fafct-that nolwithgtvnd- 
ingtho sever» tests applied by 

skilful judgtk, whenm com
petition with other ma

chines, at the Fairs 
held throughout 

the Dominion, the

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

i:$ Prizes - - in 1871

ÎG Prizes in 1878,

which is a convincing

! W oui, her lb .... ....
' Dressed Hogs, per cwî........

Beef per cwt’................... 4 w to • 7 60
; Clover Seed per bi; bel.... t' CU, : r 0 !|0
! Timothy Seed .... . ...; 3 59 ;o 4
i Hides,perc.vt.:.......... 7 <o to
! Flax   l -0 to
Sheepskins ..................... 0 75 to

HAMILTON MARKETS

2 on

Spring Wheat,per bushel.. 
Diehl Wheat. “ 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red White Wheat“ 
Barley pe oushcl..

Butter per Ih roil..

Potatoes, per bag... .,
Apples, “ .... 
Dressed Hogs, per o'wt.- .. 
Wool,pcrlb. ....

1 30 to 
1 30 to. 
1 20 to

U rlo to
r, o> to
) 00 to

0 70 
0 45 
0 25

. TORONTO_MARK ETS
Torcsto, March" 29, 1373. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. Ç 1 22 to 1 23 
rtll Wheat, •* .. 1 25 to 1 40
Barley per bushel . .... 0 68 to û 71
Peas, “ - ,. .. 0 68 to- 0 70
Oats, “ .. .... 0 40 to . 0 41
Wool |ierlh ............... . 0 60 0 00

.DEÀTHr.lVS

Stove . iid Plough Depot
j ThesubturV; € r weald cal! the attention of 
thopnblictv Kinuey’sPut’ntImprovomentin 

! Stove Furniva;e, by which puts, kettles, fry- ! 
j mg r-ai.?, &c., me so constructed that no :
. smoke. • ’-.ell end steam from frying mentor j 
r other cooking A?e enudneted U)>'ti peh-'mney | 
ttsperfc.aiy «s in tlie oldf i"triioucdflre-plue ç . 
Ladles. ;i : :i«m.a trl-il. 

u=s' avid a-'o:/i lui- Guelph.
A CO- lac:.f, v ei: tofs LOVE S, TIN WA K M 

and I'l.oUtr.iS liways Sn hand, and at the j 
lowest nriiut.

WM. HRATBF.R,
Corn or. "-Y' cl -.1 Fraasbra Itoad I

I^ARKEI’.-S HOTF1,,
-i>MiKCT-l.Y—■'

OPrOhITE the MARKET,GUELPH j
First-clr s'nccothtr.odation for iraveilers 
Commodious stabling i;Ltl vn. attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up at «11 hours, in the favorite.
styles. -----
Pickled Salman, Lobster-, and Sardines. 
Guelph, Feb 1,1873 dw

Proof of the superiority over all others for Family Pur
poses, and Light Manufacturing Work!

, Its Stmplkutv of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to nil classes.
A com idotf h‘vt of attachments ; is very strong ; runs light and easy, and" does all kinds 

of work. in-Unv-tions in a 11.attachments given freti of charge.
Prim -iu. Te rms easy. I.ulligllÉr A Falrgrieve,

Office—Corner of Market and Bandilnnds street. ' •
Guelph,Feb. il. 1873. >w3m AGENTS GUELPH.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

Special JtTotices.

IMPROVE NUTRITION. —The cen
tral idea in the Treatment of all Chronic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Whbulkn’s CoMrouxn Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisaya contains the only 
agents knojvn that act directly as excitants

I of nutrition, by importing tone to the Stom- 
acl*; Liver, and Pnr.crcas, the great tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 

i the organs and tissues of the hotly. The nc- 
; tiou of this remarkable preparation is ex- 
; trnordinary in strengthening and vitalizing 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, 

I exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or run 
j down by old complaints that have resisted 
; all ordinary methods of tientment.
I Being a delicious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently adapted to pvostrate, auætnic 

1 women g ml’delicate children. . dw

The life of tiie body is the
BLOOD, ami the Blood is the Lever 

I which regulates bur spirits and constitution. 
! If wo persist in keeping our Blood pure we 
( discharge a debt wo owe nature, axid are in
variably rewarded for tl’icir trouble and ex-

.. It is useless to expostulate on the many 
| advantages of sound health, and if you «re 
| now in quest of the precious Gift, von are 
i strongly recpmmentlcd to procure asunply 
1 of tbedGreat Rhoshbnecs Itciuedy and Pills, 
! and take as directed. v. lm

RAGS AND -WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must be had by the let 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste" Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper . of any kind - for which 
tho highest price in cash in the Dominion 
will he paid, at the Hag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen streeM. 
Address "HAGS or WASTE PAPER," .. ». 
•216 and 21s King Street West. Will receive 
from lib. tol0,0C01bs.

D. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec. 14,1872 dy

JAMBS MASSIE,
1 ” Haniilnclnrcr ol ”' '

CHOIt F, CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

•ivOf the Tn.de to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced ath 
Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

workmen, ami possessing everyofiicility, he ;s prepared to supply.

«Invites the attoi. tio

i ‘ first-cius i workme..,  ,------------ „ _____,-----------« -  --------„
the t-adc with a class of goods unsuri’asBedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES. all flavors :
D99UPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET awl FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
# ROCK CANDY,

LICORICE.

&T A I. nr fee Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
iyEW BUTCHER SHOP.
"*Thc public arc respectfully informed (Lat j" 
the undersigned.has opened a Meat ShopTiu | 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the.lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

| T"WI ' CHAS.tîXXF.LL.
; "Guelph,-Dec. 20,.1872. dw-

Hie Biscuits took the first pri* over all others at the London Western hie yea 
the only place where they were entered for competition. . -W; /

All’GoodscarofuUv uackedand shipped ;WitIide8pKfcii. 5 ’

f£NHE

Allan Line
I rp-1

Valuable Farms For Sale
FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One'd the magnificent steamships of this 

j Line leave-Quelu-e in stuumer, miel
Portl tudiu winter. *

Great sale
or

Pure bred Durliams, and 
lllgli tirade Caille.

W. S. G. Knowles has been instructed by 
Messrs. John S. Armstrong A Soil to sell by 
public auction, at Cranberry Farm, Eru- 
modh, on TUESDAY, 8th APRIL. 1873, the 
following ralliai* pure bred stock, viz :

1 imported thoroughbred heifer, 20 months 
old 1 cow, 6 years old. with bull calf at foot;
1 cow, 4 years oi l, in calf by an imported 
bull ; 2 heifers, 1 year old, from imported 
bull ; 2 bulls, 1 year old. from imported 
stock : 1 cow, 'J years old, with heifer calf at 
foot, from imported bull ; J heifer, 8 years 
old, with calf at foot, from imported bull ; 1 
heifer, 2 years old, with calf at fcot, from 
imported bull ; 2 heifers, 1 year Id, got by 
an- imported bull. -

The above aie a'll thoroughbred, with reg-, 
istered-pedigrees.

Also, 16 high grade Cows and Heifers, with t 
calves at foot, or in calf by an imported Hull. [ 

All the above stock are. well worthy the 
attention of Breeders, ns they are all tirst- 
elast. a mini her of them having taken prizes 
at the .Guelph Central, ami other Exhibi- l

Also, it double fuh'Ow plough".
Terms : Six months cre.djt will he- give'n j 

1 »y f û fui-li i ng approved .not gs. Eight per 
cent discount for casl.i.

Lunch at 12 o’clock. S.ilo ti^ commence at 
1 o'clock, shaiq».

^atalviiues can 1-e had on application, nd-

Tko .-ubscvil-f r oifors.fcr sale, on reason-1 
able terms, hi< two valuable Farms in the I 
Township of W. tcvlov. comprising l-t. i 
Part of Lot No. 120, 2.1 miles east of Berlin. ' 
containing !'•'> neve- f 13')cleaved, well fenc
ed and in a high state of cultivation : bal- 

;unce timberc i with har-lv.ood executing 3" 
acres of cedari. Soil well adapte l for all 
kinds of grain. There are on the lot a two 
story brick divi ning, large bank barn and 
out' v.ddiugs. nil in good condition ; over 200 
choice bearing fruit trees, and• two never-• 
failing wells of wat jr. Iinincdiate possession 
can be given. "jfo

2nd. Part of Lot No. 121. adjoining tho 
above, containing lue acres’. W)of which are. 
cleared, well fenced, ami under cultivation, 
boil well adapted for grain growing, Two 
storey brick house, large bank barn, brick 
outbuilding-: in good repair : and about 60 
voting fruit trccHcOnnncncing to bear. For 
further particulars apply to he proprietor 
on tho premises.

Title to both the farms indisputable.
ISAAC EBY, Sr. " 

Waterloo, March 5th, 1878 8tw

X7ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN
. ▼ PILKINGTON—The Executors of tho 
Estate of the lute Patrick O'Brien offer for 
sale a valuable farm qf 100 acres,.on Lot 11, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
a bout half way between Flora and Guelph; 
90 acres are •cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. . There are a frame dwelling 
-house aild barn on the promises : also a good 
orchard.; For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Nciiglcor John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
P O ' oclfi-wtf

EVERY SATURDAY
For LivL-rpool, and on {or abouti every 
'Thursday V.lr Glasgow.
• Hates as low as :.ny first-class Line.

Prepaid Ticker» to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi- ! 
cute that tickets were procured in this 
country will lie sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars tp each 
person on three months residence as a set- ! 
tier, thus a great swing $s effected by ob-1 
tniniiig.prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furniehed i 
and tickets Issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD.
Feb. 21,1873. dw . (i.T. E. ( iffice, Guelph' |

- TNMAN LINE j

ilARM FOR SALE, live miles from

dressed to Guelph P. < >.
MilJ-wit ,W.s.->;. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. _r

|JOB SALE.

L Dill Eli AM) LATH.

.ï^ Gueïpli, (ui the York Road, 2} miles 

from Rockwoo l Station "(F T Ji.. containing 
about 125 acres, i<0 cleared, well fenced, ami' 
plenty of cellar on the premises, a cornivrta
ble residence of II rooms, 2 barm, 2 iarg’o 
still les, and <'tlu.r outhouses, 2 wells, 2lain 
water tank1, .good orchard. Umirches, 
school and telegraph office within a radius 
of n mile and a quarter. For‘further partic- 
iiiai;s. apply on the promises, Lot 4. Concek- 
rion 2. Kr.miosa, or by letter to H. II. Swiu- 
ford.iiOX77, Guelph. v.v.7wtf

..... ..-s—STEAMERS

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
llatcs-of passage ne low as any first-class 

Line.
Ticketsfov Liverpool. Londonderry. Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to brin g out passengers, issued 
by

II. 1>. 3iorelioiiN<?.
F.xcLange Office.

':tdj

! Tiie sui'-cribcr, who has recently p'urchn- 
; sed tho

Sf. HtUna .Wills, near ,/c/oti,
! has always on hau t fop sale, Lumber of nil 
| nil kinds! Bill Stuff any length, cither at the 
■ Mills, or nt Acton Station.
| Also, p,ny quantity of LATH always on
j Orders left at the Mill, or sent'iby letter, 
I will Be promptly attended to, and Lumber

WM MACDONALD.
F26-wy Pf x3C, Acton P.0

Q_EORGE BEATTIE,
S A I> D l E R

1.1 ARM FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR 
J CASH. The umi. r-icntd offer '$..r ialc 
viicap. Lot 27. in tho 17th ( oiieespion of l'ro- 

! ton, Ceuf/ty of Grey, cnn^istinr of'.«l ucres.; 
ii-vi r lb aei'es elèared. Tins lot is within three 
i" miles of tin' priqvsvd route of the Northern 
! KxteiiKion "f the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail- 
i Wav. now being constructed’ from <• range- 
] V lie. .Tho farm is one of the best in the 
l Township,ami hits a log dwelling-house and 
! b iro situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address, *

W. BELL A- CO., 
Organ Mi,iimfactuvers,tyuelph 

Guelph, October util, 1H72 jwtf.

IT WAS CICERO WHO SAID THAT
men were never so like the gods as 

when, bringing health to their fellow"men. 
With n knowledge of, ami fullest confidence 
in l's intrinsic merit, DFFLW’-S MEDICAL 
VICTORY is off ered as a reliable cure for 
diseases of the liver, '"bowels, kidneys and. 
bladder. The fame that this Blood Vvity 
ktku has acquired for the cure of Costivg- 
ucss, female weakness, primary consump
tion. biliousness mid general weakness mid 
debility, is without a parallel in médical

Lié—AIM.------M j
x^LSO, Agent for the

.Michigan Central awl Eric Railroads ;
Passengers booked to all. points in the 

United states. l'lodw

Market square, gvelph. !
^NCHOK LIN E

Transatlantic, Peninsular and j
t Mediterranean

STE4.M PACKET SHIPS
The well-known lworite Clyde built 

iron Steamships

America,
Anglin,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied'iiiia, j Seaudln’vla ,| 
folttmliiii, Iowa, 
Eiiropn, j I sum lia,

- i I Vila,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in-, 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry u'p-a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,
And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

Harness. Maker g LE CT RIG' I T Y !
THOMAS’

EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL!
AND" DEALER in ' :::™:r:"

Trunks» Carpet Bags,
Wc^s, Spurs, Brushes, Horse ^ Clothing i Worth Ten Time» ,.fs Weight in Gold !

orse Combs, Bells, and nil other a 
tides usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usuni.
GEORGE "BEATTIE.

Market Square 
Guclvb.Fcb. 7.1870. wv *

~yy ESÏERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY
CF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO : Neuralgia

j 'Tain cannot stay wh.erc it-is used."
.It is tRc CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 

1 MADE.. One rinse wires common Bure. 
! T liront. One bott’.o lias.cured Bronchitis.
I Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand- 
i:.g Cough. If positively cures Catarrh; As- 
tbma, and Croini. " Fiity cents worth has 

j cured Crick in tlTeBack,and the sniHc quan
tity Lame Back (if eight years’ Htnndiiig. It 

! cures ‘Swelivd N<. i;. Tumors, lUiouiuntisvq

Sailing regul every Saturday- between j

New York and Glasgow Q-ÜELrH
r.ootiiisim»««ii8er;to «uilijnKire. Bri- i PillllOfOl'tO FUCtOrV 

I tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor- > *■
I way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, I It vn_
I Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,.in connection ib . o v
* with tho Anchor Lino of Peninsular and Me-
I diterraeean Steam Packets, sailiug.rcgularVy IN’ F1"LTI-iT-i OPERATION 

iictwvcil Glasgow and Méditeran.-an ports.
| I-kwei; as low as by a try other first-clasi- i
■ Formates of passage,prepaid certificates 
and all information.apidv to

JAMES BRYCE,
! Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
i Guelph. Avril 13.16%. dw

i affording an <ipportunity to intending pur- 
| clmsers of inspecting the construction of 
, these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

>LASTER,PLASTER.

JCST RECEIVED,

of the

.iùipïf vitlji Bblliv.g V-'alt'T uv Milk. EheliT: 
pricket-is 'abelka!--Evrs*& Go,,,j f 
Houneoprithie Chemist-, Lviiulun.” ■

.M.Xxvkv.TVUE op Cocoa.—-“We will. 
noAV give nn account of the prôcos.s a-lopL 
e;i by Me->:rr. James Epps. A Co., nnum- 
faettirers of dietetic articles,nttbvir works 
iu tlieEuston Road,Lon,lim’’-^Sce:irtidl<; 
in Cass< II't Household Guide. J‘2i)!;milv> 

“Their Name is Legion,” may lu- ap
plied to those-who die annually of Con- 
Humption, although tcic-uce has of late 
years sensibly diininibbed their rnumber.
It is.gratifying to know that the general 
use of Dr. IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
is largely instrumental in attaining this'

if') .Is laid vhitfly by the Vim-tors agi 
prominent business men. and citizens.of 

T.ironto, added tc Which thu Furplus Kirfuls at 
SOlll June, 15,71. amounts t<> *208,3(9ag.-nling 
vniq';c-ujoiicd guarantee to liistireis.

Give a Canadian lii-tii nil on the preference 
where i jiial advantage Is offered.

In the Pire Department n special low Tariff-vf 
R.itvs has been recently adopted, undertaking 
tiie insurance of fietmlied Dwellings, fhurches 
ami Schools, with their contents, in Cities, 
Towns and Country places, for one or' three 
wars," at option of the Assured.

The attention <d the Farming Community,is 
particularly invited to the Kate's and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to thto.élass of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full-on proof 
loss. HON. J. McMUHltlCH, President.

" B 1IALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-w GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Guelph

Soreness in. any part, no m ittv-r whe.ie it- 
! may V-e, nor' from wlmt cause it may uTfeto,
! it always docs you good. Twenty-fivo"cents 
i worth line eii#v,d bad cases of Chronic ail’d 
j- B l.( ihtly D y sen t cry. One teaspoonful cures 
; Colic iu fifteen minutes. It will cure any 
i case of P;4t's that it is possible to cure. Six 
j or eight applications is warranted to euro 
! any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inilumcd 
1 Usenet. For Bruises, if applied often, and 
bound up. t lien» is never the slightest discol
oration to tho skin. It stops the pain of a 
Bum ns soon us applied. Cures Frosted 
Feot, Boils, Warts and Corns, and "Wounds 
of every de; èription on Man or Beast.

Prepared by 8. N. THOMAS, Phelps, NY, 
and NORTHItGP fi LYMAN, Newcastle, Out., 
Sole.agents fui- the Dominion.

Noth -Eclsctric— Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co , A. B. 

Fvtrie, McCullough x Moore, and' all medicine 
dealers everywhere, mr9-

j ôlOO tous Ptiris tmd Çul-
Vtlvntîl X5i«lr%t «t;x* ;

i Also, n largo quantity of Lund Salt, Water 
Lime, and Seed Grain, nt the Montreal 

Wurehouos, below tlib Railway 
Crossing, Guelph. .

GEO. BALKWTLL.
Guelph. Jun. 23,1873 « riw;tm

lVarranttMl for Six Years ;
• Tuned (if iu town) free for one year. Second 
j hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.

WEST 1HÀKKKÎ SQUARE,

GUELDII, ONT. ;

ROBEI1T CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

» JOSEPH F .1AJNER,
Proprietor

Gtiolph; Dec.-l 1,1872 dw

Clock Maker, Jeweller,Watch i
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time pieces;Jewelry repaired and 

t made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 
Guelph, Feb. 12,1873. fiwy

/ 1ASD VM “ OOT . HIDES, SHEEP 
V SKIM 'll SKINS, and WOOL 
PJCKIM >• —

•wiki t price paid for the 
'loTdon Street. Day'eOM

The Mi im 
ah Fit at * 
Bloc) Gv, 

PI ast*

On.’

istantly on hand for 

'^'T’LTOH A PISH,,

Iron in the Blood

KES THE WEAK STRONG.
ï~; c Peruvian Syriip, a Protects 
ci! Solution of the Protosohlc of 
Iron, in no combinedtas to have 
the character of an aliment, a» 
cariilu diffcsteil ami assimilated 
tt-llli the blood as the simplest 
food. It Increases the quantity 
of Saturn's Omn Titalbeinff 
Affcnt, Iron in the blood, amt 
cures “uthousanil ills,”simply 
bp Tonino up,Invigorating and 
J itallxlng the System, The en
riched and v. •tllzed blood pér
imâtes every ,.rrt of the body. 
repairing ilium., is and waste, 
searching out n. -rbld secre
tions, ami leaving ‘’thing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of"- won
't'ee, ill success ofthw remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy-, Chronic Dior-, 
rliton,Boils, Nervous Affections. 
CliliU anil Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Dladdcr, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad slate of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or alow 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energising effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, -ayd new 
V V into a'll parts of the eycteiu, 
and building up ((it Iron Con
stitution. ..

Tho il sa mis have been changed

happy men and women t and 
in valida cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN GYRUP blown in the gÿlse,

3?ami>lilet« Free.
J. P. DIN8IKCRE, Proprietor,

No. 80 Dey St., New York, 
by IDrujfgist* generally.

SB OR N
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List lor 1872

VICTORIOUSEVERYWHERE
Gold .Medal at Lyons, France 

for Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

Guelph, 
Ottawa, 
Pcterboro'
St. Catharines, 
Orangeville, 
Welland, 
Napanee,
New Hamburg,

Prescott, Hamilton,
Crosshill, Fort Garry, 
Woodbridge, Toronto Go 
Cookstown, Kenet 
Almonte, Pakenham,
Norwichville,Ramsay,, 
Clairville, Mulmur 
Rosemont, Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes.
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

Ncw'Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prize s
Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhill, 
Màrhhaut, Port Hope, Perth.

OSBORN
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 187.1
At each competition the contest» were 

keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 
, will do every variety of sewing, and tho 

fact tiiat it has carried off the highest 
aivard8 at the Provincial, Central, West
ern: r nd other leading Exhibitions, which 
no o/ther Machine in Canada has y et done, 
ntbists its superiority over nil competi-

SEWING MACHINE !
k=TGivo -THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai s certain to ho 
pleased with its work 

Lia; Beware of cheap, flashy machines 
claiming to have received first prizes. At no 
leading show this season have , they been 
awarded any. Competent judges, have de
clared them unworthy, Tooth as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
and work performed;

iSTMackines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to glv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dented, -r

Guelph Sewing Machine Co’j.
GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 
and Eramosa.

Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3md

HESPELER

CARRIAGE WORKS.
The , subscribers return their sinaere 

thanks to tbeiiwmmerous customers lor 
their liberal support, and would intimât» 
that they are now making, and have in 
stock, a lot of first-class Carriages, Buggies, 
nna Waggons, made of the very best mater
ial, tüud by workmen of long experience. 
Having secured1 a large lot of Choice Lum
ber, we are prepared to give satisfaction at 
reasonable charges.

;. Hirsch, in the Blacksmith Department, 
being a first-class Workman, is prepared to 
execute all kinds of Blacksmithing. Parti
cular attention paid to Horse shoeing. In
terfering, Contracted, and Flat Footed Hor
ses cured in one or two shoyegs. Ploughs 
repaired, new Shears mad^esuggies. Car
riages and Waggons iroLevr in first-done 
style. Best workmanship, most substantial, 
and best proportioned in the Dominion. - 
ANDREW milRH, JA8. ANDERSON, 
m!9w2m) Blacksmith. Carriage Maker.

Auction sale of farm stock
AND IMPLEMENTS.-The undersign

ed lias recqglved instructions from. Mr. Wil- 
i 11am Kee to sell by public auction on Lot 5,
14th Con., Division D, township of Guelph, 
three miles from the town,«.on FRIDAY, 4th 
April,1873, at 12 o’clock, the following pro
perty : Span of mares (one in foal), yearling 

i colO 6owe in calf, 2 steers two years old, 8J. 
goodr ewes, 2 hogs, waggon, sleigh, buggy- 
ploughs, harrows, cultivât or*, fan nintf mil 
straw cutter, and a variety of useful art’ ' 
Also, a quantity of H»y, Straw and 
which will be sold forioaeh. No t
the owner is leaving\ the farm. ______ _
Sums of $5 ntfa tfEkler uat-h, over ihatj 
amountte ojncinths crtpdl t will be given o 1


